Shag Dance Entertainment
for your

Beach House Party, Wedding Party, Business Meeting.....
"Roll back the rug and lets shag dance at the Beach!!" 'R~Sete
FREE Shag DanceReview Videos!
pflotos altd videos of events
In the Myrtle Beach Area

Shag Dance Instruction

Randy.andSue's Fee

$150.00

Myrtle Beach, NMyrtle
Beach,
Sunset Beach, Ocean Isle
Beach, and Holden Beach
areas....
(other locations slightly
higher)
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to have.. Priceless!
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Randy and Sue Bowling have taught at many of the
popular clubs in the N Myrtle Beach area. We have
16+ years of experienceteaching and demonstrating
North and South Carolina's famous SHAG! We have
taught hundreds of people to shag and we are well
experienced at giving an entertaining andprofessional
presentation for your event or party.
We come to your house, condo or meeting room and
put on a shagging fun time .. Your guests will love this!
Presentations include a history of the dance with
stories about how we learned and grew up shagging
to beach music. We perform an exhibition of our
smooth dance style and invite your guests to learn
the basic steps!
We teach your guests how to do a basic shag dance

EVERYTHING YOU NEEDTO
KNOW TO GET STARTED SHAG DANCING OUT AT THE
N MYRTLE BEACH CLUBS!
We tell about the dance party scene in N Myrtle Beach
and invite you to meet us at Fat Harold's or Ducks on
our dancing nights.
Our presentation is customized to fit your needs.
Typically we take about 30 to 4S minutes plus dancing
time for people to mix and shag together after the lesson.
We stay with you for plenty of extra time for people
to dance together and get to know all about shag dancing!

Perfect for after dinner entertainment at your party!

For more information or to schedule your event call:
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RandyandSueOabnc.net

